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; cept as Fact That Contest 

Will be Brought on at no 
Distant Date
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Sister to Princess Adelalde Will 

be-Built to Improve Victoria- 
Vancouver .Service . Early 
Next Season

NOTICE DAHLIAS AND DAHLIAFt Feature of Demonstration in 
Guadalajara—Crowd Shouts 
"Death to Gringpes"—Much 
Property Damaged

FURTHER VIOLENCE d
FEARED IN CITY

.vtm >prlat»ons

was Unking up.thelÆl
and evening • qür oï
many different1 View*
clplly alluded to, the
Which he described asf the finest on the
cohtlnent, u not in the world. Talk-
tng of British CoiumSla as a whole
he spoke of ft a» tlin “ ’ * ******

province. In the Domii
best reeds, and generally ;
nil lines of natural developr

Mr. McOaffey Stated that 'I 
trip to the Sound he found e’ 
that a great amount oFlht 
being taken In Vancouver fi 
he was the recipient df many 
about the prospeets 
vence of this
Which had brought tiHa'rihy*
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«a»,. i/riu PfnrrT issss^jg^aaamm <• >Sj?55S5lUUPS6S5°r Americans MUtH1 " Tnd with her ajriva the eo^^ vlîi ?”,,y for permlsden to purchase the
at 5,000 to *10,000. The rioters were U IU-UI maintain a service with thfi» followtng described lands: Commencing
themselves ; :oot about midnight, In .AÀdaÜt. si-a lM^inê J"** 11 a Post planted gbout 200 feet west of

spite of efforts >eing made by the DDfiMÎDTV QDllPUT couvl^dlüy—a servl^ uneo^ne^he- the most northerly point of Young Isl-authoritles to prevent disorder, and rKUrLUTr OÜtlaH thence »Wth 11» yards, thence
which prevented further rioting today, ‘ ■ V11'-1; ';! VVUOt.il “ a *"?** T® ih the west 80 jhtrds, thgnce north 100 yards,
a spirit of unrest prevails and re- • . ™.. thencs east to point of commencement
uewed violence Is feared. . '   th^ect »«v

jss£Ssstt "= s*safcSfesrilPt -.,™"F=-
assililiiMa
“ *» Washington profound - ' ' U '?i ' ^
regret felt for the acts of violence ' »N>i8ge<( «-use the ' gteamer in a
committed and had given assurances . . JS:: night service ouVot Vancouver to Vic-
With r«Pons>ble would be dealt "The Interest : pf%tes*>rn- « : lecal i This will fill ;a long Mt want 
with by the federal authorities and in realty Is .at whfdh we have b*en unable to provide
conformity with the law. . ^ «* with the present fleet. /

Doing Its duty. tlon being* pal* tî> ,tilS^Aperty: rô a64 . Wben the prittces»r "AdWalde and

WASHINGTON, jNov. il.-Amerlcan thf '.immediate^vMnfty or view ,5tr «hier vessel, to ronlunctlon with
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ment today %t-*e ' -à#tftoâtèd^nd; Street, and Alpftadyji^miber of dmls Partu'ee ofsteahiers to and from Van-

tlfe wnw» Hours *<» Victoria; ' É

' (Specially Prepared for the 
LWitli the recent developing 

tus and Art Dahlias, and the i 
»,ew and improved Show, Pomp 
and Fancy varieties, there has 1 
increase of interest taken in the 
these, the most beautiful of all 

- AH Dahlias are very easily g 
always repay any little extra ^ 
wonderful manner. The

give i*6. which 
ettlemepu; 

—ury from
i. W*#pe-

■ Bay road

Disposait of Without Inqusgt. 
Coroner Jeffs Of Vancouver has re

ported to the attorney-general three 
recent cases .brought before Mm In 
his Ofnclal capacity and concerning

PRIME MINISTER 
WAITS ON KING GEORGE

endale, had died of diabetes, while 
under attendance of a medical man 
then camping in the neighborhood but 
who_ wan not a registered practitioner 
Of this province, Another ,was that 
Of an unidentified Chinaman found in 
False Creek with over *80 ti his pocket 
there, were no indications of foul plaÿ 
and th« case was diagnosed ak one of 
accidental drowning. Nor was there 
any suspicion of foul play in respect 
of the death of Walter Davidson, *h 
eccentric ^character" Of Vancouver, 
who hae spent a. very considerable 
Pf rth°t PaSt ”ve yeare ,n the jail

• Mi

I
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i sr« -,>n, building the1 1 ctiag

NOTICE
t, John Day. hereby give notice that

isi'u n I, t - _ , one month from date hereof I-will apply
a Will ResiHUa Great ^Develop- ^
a ment af^lN^Mssr.:X^fffc—

PrinfdHK SïSiiw ,n the District of
*‘“t bSy2,W K p,aCe -y mi'.to °°mmtnce let d*y of J“-

! Charmer Shortly- 0etob^ 21, <f»r» *mM*£±

I / newer t
a remarkable revelation in the fo 
of the flowers that any one wild 
possessor of a garden should gj 
dozen (plants of different kinds.'"5

General Culture 
About - two weeks before thi 

taken out of the cellar, it is a 
water them in order to induce th 
Just as soon as the eyes show,-
l^Zs' ?JW-ing °W onF c>:= (
tabei-. If there-is more than one 
her, remove all but one. If the pi 
rapidly* indoors that * they becon 
plant them outdoors

f, - . if- Honor.Party Organizations Make 
Ready for. Campaign and 
Orators Are B.usy—Union- 

- ists'Feature Home Rule

w hlg ;Ambassador Wilson ,and State 
Department, Satisfied That 
Authorities Are Doing Their 
Best for, Or'der ' '

foreawfîîr/*** a ro,t PMnted on t »

Mcv,.1? jt
®v-S: corner poet, .thence aouth eivv ■

h {“‘•MhfyCec£SLe,f?ty ®jlalne- then-j

«d InSS.AÜsH1* polnt of hommencemenj 
forty „t®=onteln ate hundred
ivrty (810) acres, more or less

R ^NgTHLINDSAV,
. K. G. GIBBONS Aren.August a, me. ' Age,,t

i'.g thati

mp.
■ LONDON, Nov. 11.—,Ao early election 

being assured, the queitlon now agitat
ing the country la Whether it will 
place in December or Jnhdary.

Herbert Asquith, the prime mlnhter, 
who must decide the question, has kept 
his pwn counsel.

s - He left town this evening, and not 
even, the members of the cabinet knew 
Ms destination until

f take

nor

BELIEVE IDENTIM 
IS ESTABLISHED

as soon as p<j 
, der to induce a stronger growth. 

The soil best adapted for Dai 
which is naturally light, but whicl 
soil that retains moisture. Never 
to the soil in the spring ; this mus 

. the fall and the manure plowed i 
at the time. 1

< Meyer plant Dahlias closer tha 
' apart each way ; four to five feet d 

better. Place the. roots, horizoi- 
^hfee inches below the surface of 
await the growth before doing any 
W-hen the stems make their appea 
ground, insert the sta«* for tying 
*9uid be: four feet high for 'the

nect these .stakes with 
every four plants.

Just as soon ip the plants arel 
higk? - looeelywtic -Jheirr -4o' the staid 
off the lo^ep ka^ .The best m* 
4nr.tyt9g-.de raffia, tape. This is-^eall 

» baterÿl* which is gpiR* £ 
ST6611 color, and «• comçs 

which câïr be attached -tci a cd^t 1a

gb258BSl*8dolfl. bn* sttfMX'.oO /fiitltEP
^^nwli'the'.'ifirat-tR as sow* as 
he»„feachcd..a height of tyg feelèaùid

necefe««ny-.Tj TJw -svdfe.;benches are
JtW* bâé'tWhfth coirtnects the stall 

-the-main-stake^—This' will ajMaMuMuat
The plants)Wflkakertmeist strong ivi 
:4^,Jijsiai,soott#^e;;lawer Branch 
;ept -them off an'd do not allow more 
«Cafe;’.'tG:.a; sîpHd hi::
or branches up to a fObt^aboVe the

tfesfjplaftt- will aot: be strong enough, 
Mil flp^erst. The flowers from th

to fcàd' ïlie Jllhpt: - miez best food *.^ 
chicken mtlinire in dry form, which 
around the plant at first-and then 
ed into the ground., If no rains ap 
reasonable time after its application, 
soil thoroughly. . , >

- The first flowers appearing on the 
usugLIy the best, particularly if it is I 
f-rower ; but this rule-is not always tti 
flowers of some. varieties iutpr 
Season, while others grow smaller ârii

- Watering the. Dahlia is a subje 
ihuét be well studied. When possi 
better to avoid using, water at all; 
thing must be observed, that at no tir 
the growth be-checked because oi 
water. In case of a dry season or v

; soil, is naturally dry, begin waterin'; 
’ - soon as the plants show the effects oi 

I ness: but never start watering unless 
|S keep it up all summer, because by*
I a growth of fibrous roots*is produced 
I surface of'thé soil to reach the moist 
I they always remain near the surfac 

they can secure but little moisture 
I iRS: ceases, even if-there is an average 

of rainfall after the first'dry spell; t 
.it is most essential to keep on wateri 
larly and thoroughly all summer.

After, three or more flowers have ; 
on the plant, the number of buds us 

■ greases very rapidly. As.a rule, thre 
at the end of each flowering branch.

I- perfect blossoms are desired, pick off
I T31"18-

g? Dahlias vary enormously in their j 
growth. Some remain dwarf, others g 
and lanky, while some assume a bus 

| making an enormous leaf growth. Tl 
I ter -must receive special attention in I 
[ , of pruning. Pruning is not difficult ai 

*oniy one point to keep in mind. Wl 
Wage is in the way it is well to remo 

‘t- Always cut off the branches cloi 
; the main stem, do not leave stubs tl

the. newapapere 
announced his arrival at Sandringham, 
where King 'George la in residence.

The object of the visit la to acquaint 
His Majesty with the-failure of the 
constitutional conference and to advlap 
him of the courae the 
tsnda to. pursue.

It la believed the cabinet lisa decided 
net to carry on any further work In 
parliament without such guarantees aa 
would insure supposa "to the govern
ment's policy. Ordinarily, the resolu
tion on the veto power of the House 
of Lords, which passed the House of
Commons at the last session, would 71,6 police believe that they have 
be discussed In the Upper. Chamber.and «tabllehed the ldentity.of the unknown 
the government would await rejection „ 086 Partly decomposed . body was 
before taking action. found lying In thé, bushes on the ln-

The refusal -àt the- eëfistltlonal con- dlan reserve, late Thursday night. A 
ference to accept .the government's of the clothing after- the body
compromise, however, makes discussion ?a“ be*“ removed to the undertakers 
of the veto resolution useless In the dM ”ot disclose anything which would 
view of radicals. The opinion prevails l®*» «o* the Identity of the dead man, 
that the governnoent "either muet resign bUt ye8tarday morning a further
or advise the dissolution of parlia- X the region of the spot where
me"t- ,1 „ body waa lound, resulted In tbs

It Is significant that the trend of ot a document which Is be-
feeling in Liberal circles distinctly fa- ‘^«d to establish his Identity. A/Té- 
vers àn immédiate election, and it is ? P SB®1 by the flrin of .Messqr. „„ 
generally considered-that this would be McDonnell & Timothy, railway
a wise course, *or the Liberals to take, ?bb‘raCt®rB’ of Albernl. setting forth ' *L ^ 
as they would stand an exceUeet chance Jamep D'Dell had paid a poll tax a®***.':
Of securing: an increased majority. _ . °n Au8TU8t 15, 1810, was found

? Attacks of ther Socialfsts and others where the body was *fnor Catnpbtil

55.5 ISkSU-; 2sts SST*

On toé Other hand the .Conservatives th^^é^Hon * th(é ; Çojonls-t
are suffering from lack of cohesion, and at the wrH v - he unkB<'Wn, called 
an influential section of the party is ^dduhrters, Thfcy had
openly hostile to Mr. Balfour's leader- A6 “ t0 vlew the body, and *11) 
ship, hie policy hem* not ,™," mated°tha«hVT  ̂thay 
enough .for them. . So „„«ley had no doubt but that

The campaign practically opened to- hid WBa •"‘mes O’Dell, who
night wfth speeches in Tti parte of the stro4tTPe#1'L.WO,‘kea ra,,Fay cSe- ,
country. Organisations of all kinds Ibe Î» 0'rte,,Wfl°e ,lear Alb8rhl- O» Oct ?
getting on their waV paint. Not the torifjtid accompanied them to Vic, 
least of these are the Suffragists whose Had up at Q*® Queen's. He
cry wm be "Down with the vlto a„“ vanned bv the Z* ** fare wa« ad-
the prime mlalater." with Ik. foreman of the gang

The Unionists wl» tight their cam- seen h® work*d- He was last
Mlgn on the Home Rule Issue. This is Inear the Quwn's' s^' 29"’ etandin8 
indicated by the newspapers, one of lng mB fTTr.T TT* h-S been drlnk- 
whioh devotes practically. the whole ^f *^n
Its Issue to the return of John feed- found near the bmto h TPty bo£tle 
mond, uelng such headlines as "The that brand had contained
Dictator with Dollars;- "American Thenln stated*^ to ?henoHR<,bln80n and 
Gold." Another newspaper advises can- had shown ™ * . tbe pol?ce that O'Dell 
dfldates -to rub Into their constituents and was general^ * 2* eUkldtü intent 
that "Redmond wtth 1*00,000 i, about scrlptlon ^Tthe Clothîna ^he dg" 
to «-appear in. this country for the the Colonist toHIcd il ., glven *» 
work Of tearing down the British gov- which he was we»Ine j7 W'th that
ernnmnt with America» money." here. . wben -he came

*o. 4.
OOAB nptnOBTC none». 

Renfrew Blstrlot.

Lûnds for a .license to prospect for 
*aeribeddforesh0re,ni»,A the f0I}ow,ng de- 
S^lth waton land" a0d ianda «V-

t»e0toreîhoree.?tAP21t l>Ian‘®d near
M^es0treoîttLTO,Stouatbh,,UtofeeVMnu?:

the District of Renfrew in 
m£l£dOVR!CVti ,Brl4lB5, Columbia,'*

SR tpre’’ e45”ïghtyn°crhaln.elB,hot,y
to^hS ntîlVto,U”R,e® °f the ,tine

: -*

\
Unknown Found Dead-on In

dian Reserve May be James 
O’Dell, Late Laborer at 
Albemi . -

government In-

NOTICE

.i«s"»*usnsv.,a,’£.,sir
sioner of Lands and Works, for per
mission to purchase a group of three 
islands, the biggest known as FMn 
Island, situated In front of Hope Bay 
wharf, Bender Wand.

GEO. 8. GARRETT, 
Pender Island

Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 16, 1»10.

and

a cross-b
\ -, R. AY,—

LAND ACT August A0- ™?0 Agent

Victoria Land Diatrict—District of 
v Cowldhan

Take notice that Frank Greaves Nor- _ ------ ,

»“.*■ «“«w s gÿySss^aÆ®asâasï
lands. of Lands foT a license to prospect for

Commencing at a post planted oh 2S?k25di5!52!?Ieum on following de- 
to eaten- the south' end of Black Island»; thence Commencing at a nnat *.

. shere nprtherly, thence east* corner^o* jot **!^?h"b^e
j^éiéré i« a bet- CT,y. thence southerly, thence westerly lèn the- Province Of

f T - “• r I3S.,"t£ï — — ■•“- •g.ares’tsiteS
f'4"s;s *-mSS£' **•*, s iti «fit «w»™-

m" -■ v“ Use vss^ssts^M w%» drSSS:
e&srd-stivssr ;f ***■*»■
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ï-kmt
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less.
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tfe.^Bi^ftaifytWststo*,.-^,, 3j-fl
",&S.£«îfc?OT„lÎK

Honorable Chief Commissioner
ct for 

log de-

" -'■"'.ran

JWÊm.

SWffflK

/Wm special ser4 Commencing at a post planted on the 
boata|«Pt6end of Chad Island, thence along 

[the shore nortBerly, thence .éastèrtyj 
: westerlyr. to

Fm
bit

“.’'ÆïK ■»
»r ■“ “■ SLLj®^110^* .'T^wd. tlip city en-

I ■ * A*- ^toeTeMn-ol^ee'n*ZL«Ct*<il to empty
LISBON, .NOv. U.—Diplomatic -repre- mmlnatlon of tiievpreaent condltion*of 

sentatlves of the United States, Ger- 168 walls and S^ur-and if necessaryS5ijst.5s,*a-s~-srs seaséss2.*s;
were authorised to resume negotiation^ tb,a • he. W)U- *JH>»rt Back to the city 
with the Portuguese government on cur- counc11 the present statue of at- 
rent affair*, «jfs fairs. I

£r «*"825 xsrs ;EL°W
Last night there >as a large torch- committee** W- 

“ght procession headed hv -Republican night wheaAtD 
1**d*f*- The, paradera passed bSfore above 
the legetlnpa of. the countries which 
have resumed negotiations.

^---------1

of mZSSZZm

repor^ffijSro.-^Thuwf ' ****&.

day and win probably. entmfth* Pa- . Pated WtK 1MP'
clflc today, en routé to .VictOTW Rb<f~ j.1 vr-'-; ssa ““ "“t?— ,

™* iSafeîM
is 289-6 feet long, 46 feêt fo«2«55 LSS& pJa5L<? *2^?® *
feet deep; 16 ^ '***
rooms with dowTijlgT 2^! Lfi*’. •*$

_. Æmmmrnm
of Vancouver dstentj. T ?*** 6oa,t

-tSîSj ~|SS»~Wa»l
months' Imprisonment. " ® f°ur| ---------------.--------------

Chap**«l with Theft
Copies of the boarTTTT * #»#** Eckle*un' « Individual'

tlon Zutt vin;™,. ’ t ade reeoiu- I who,e occupation la a pussle to the 
United autee Wtth the Pojlce authorities, is under arrest at
-- Wilfrid forwa^dad to j the police, sution. charged with the
Riel ding and tlfi T W- *• theft from a room 8t the Boyal Anna
members of the^JÎ!^ u Columbia hotel, Store Street, of a quantity of 

. -h P8d*h house. blankets which he pawned at Aaron-
Sheuld in. -, a ' sen’sWecond hand shop. He will corns
should Inspect Brakes up for trial this morning.

?irS“rS^r -■^5=“-gkS’AS ?.&8&5the North Paniti« r .,^.tJj . to In a news item of yesterday—it his
ur ver-F h*®” learn®d that whUe nothing

______ TL .1, j dohnits has yet been determined in
be lnepected and kept Ih Wood Ie,pe^ to 0,6 proposal for a trana-

Tw. Bruit. property, Th^ has -‘aUT Wn^ ^
^ irU BtTmTtT tbVPP®‘«™ of &fehT’ante* Zs *

til ?5 !w f almost diametrical opposite eorner post, thence north eighty
for- to the Understanding expressed In ' ÏÜS5*’ ,th^.nce ,ea8t el*hty chaîna thence
ride yesteray'e item. The Intention* or tkl ®£aft-e5btî ohatoa thence west eighty 
--'Great North*™ TLh . t ? f t”e ol,a|n8 *° th® Point of commencement

. L wlth regard, to the and Intended to contain six hundred
much desired resumption of service on and forty (840) acres, more or less, 
this road It is expected will be.com- R- KENNETH LINDSAY,
munlcated. to Premier McBride Sy. Aueuhr 7 isrn C' QIBBONa- A«ent 
Vice-President Gilman during the sn- * ' °* ■■■Wtmmm&z Advertise in THE COLONIST
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CRfB PROBPECTnrs notice.

Ï^^^ÆJspp,
*h2T p any i<lea
They believe that n Is'S!nc'omi“ttt«d. 
cide, though they admit 8U,‘
80 Httle evtdence at miL , %» *® 
«ate either conclusion t” L VÏÏ?t 
a case of rourder R„t a ,U ay b®
of the spot .where th^Uy was’Znd 
shows not the slightest^Ln? nd 
struggle had taken place. that a

: FIRE WARDEN’S REPORT Itted were, those 
JBpokkne, for *B,ei0;

-Green, Victoria,
...Rutter;. Esquhnalt,

^Before the streets 
Mty .. council taht 
pointed out-that the 
flWe : tendering -more

they*, had no. op
ining the reservoir. d

?æï:ï

»55%rS W
M-tiOns of Newton 
*>r cleaning with'

ys$to's&
upon this placing

that
Amount of Damage Done Timber Dure 

tng the Month^of September 
by Forest Fires . ™

.Fire Chief Warden C. Gladwm, In 
bT* report for the month of Septem
ber, which has Just reached the lands
ErHrH 00UCD NË. '«pu»'

*. «The timtiér destroyed ot good
quality 'and estimated as worth ap- the SLüL** ‘L? head of tb® stairs in 
proximately *6,606; while In addition bote1' wh|«h he had
É5 flree con*umed a *2,560 hoVel, one mekV\?? TllUr*day “W about

fe •sryrs.-gg&'Mr.eK »»=. «A 1HHHPH«TÏASiSKSSS ssors M,;L McGaffey Returns From

afesaœwîBsss: tnihusMc

— ' rg^W^--ri -
threatened ttmeber lands te tbélr pro- ™akJng hle w=y home from the police * pos®lble Çause.,et-.the trouble u was
tectlon from lires. station, saw the disappearing fiem» Tb* convention held in Tacoma on decided to 901Mr the reservoir
. The total number of miles travelled W...*****' was something Thursday ev.plng, called by the com, h*ve, the enW^im^e L examtoa-
hy the Are wardens is given as 28,909- 8l*8P|c|ous In his action, gave chasf merclal organization of that city to tlon, the o»toldh being that a contrent 
âre wardens' salaries for the month Pltta,ately he caught the suspect who dls”Uss the cuestlon of good ropds In for a large sum should pot bb t^dj 
amounted to *8,618, and their expenses ‘“™ed out to be an Individual whom and tbât of the Proposed Pa- when an examination may" dlactowthe
to *2,887.20. •' P , he knew as a resident-of the city T^ ciflc ««hwayrtn particular, was large, fa<* that* hut a comparMlvely Amait
.* Other stat-latlcs of the chief Are dueetlone, the man stated that he hid w aU«ndln*' according to Mr. Ernest expenditure will mfifitUhe^demahds^
rarfger are: , Number of permits ,b*J® drlnkl°F « trifle too much and «cGaftgy .who was present, Mr. Me- -------—

ssy^sssrs-st £■ P&æ&æssÿt ^agaaaanar w.,,„
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